
breakfast add-ons
2 Strips of Crisp Bacon	 1.69

2 Sausage Links or Patties	 1.69

2 Slices Toast	 .99

2 Eggs	 .99

Hashbrowns	 1.69 
Pancake	 1.99 
French Toast	 1.99

beverages
We proudly serve Caribou Coffee. Enjoy bottomless cups when you dine in. 

 Small Large

Caribou Coffee	 1.39 1.69

Cappuccino 1.39 1.69

Orange Juice	 	 1.38

Milk	 	 1.38

 Small Medium Large

Soft Drinks	 1.69 1.79 1.89

classic breakfast (Served All Day)
Get your day off to a savory start with breakfast, prepared fresh and cooked to order. 
We use only the freshest breads, real butter and Smuckers® jelly. 

Biscuits and Gravy 4.49
Mouth-watering, creamy sausage gravy served over toasted 
buttermilk biscuits. 

Half order 3.49 
Add two sausage patties or links 5.99 
Smothered Hashbrown Bowl 4.99
Our golden hashbrowns served with our deli style ham, green 
peppers, and onions, smothered with creamy sausage gravy 
or shredded cheddar cheese. Served with White or Wheat 
toast.

Texas Toast Breakfast Sandwich 4.99
2 eggs, 2 slices of bacon and 2 slices of cheese packed 
between two slices of perfectly browned Texas Toast. It takes 
two hands to hold it all!

Mainstreet Classic 5.49
2 eggs, 2 slices of bacon or sausage served with hashbrowns 
and toast.

Sunrise Special 4.49
2 eggs, 2 slices of bacon, sausage or hashbrowns seved with 
toast.

French Toast Meal 5.99
2 Slices of French Toast, 2 eggs, and 2 pieces of bacon or 
sausage.

Pancake Meal 5.99
2 Large pancakes, 2 eggs and 2 pieces of bacon or sausage 
links or patties.

Omelet Meal 5.99
Fluffy, 3 egg omelet and toast.  Choose from the following: 
(Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Green Pepper, Onions, Mushrooms, 
Tomato or Cheese).

Country Harvest Skillet 6.99
2 eggs, sausage, mushrooms, onions, and green peppers over 
a bed of hash browns and cheese. Served with your choice of 
white or wheat toast.

Muffin Melt Sandwich 2.99
An egg, slice of cheese and your choice of one piece of meat 
on a toasted English muffin.

Mainstreet Breakfast Burrito	 5.99
Our home-made burrito is made with Hashbrowns, your 
choice of the following: (Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Green 
Peppers, Onions, Tomato, and mushrooms) topped with 
shredded cheddar cheese all wrapped up in a toasted tortilla.

Add Sausage Gravy	 6.99
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sandwiches
Homemade goodness and a touch of nostalgia to take you back to mom’s kitchen.  
All baskets are served with your choice of fries or side salad and a medium drink. 
Upgrade your fries to Onion Rings or Cheese Curds for an additional $1.00

 Sandwich Basket

Philly Cheese Steak	 5.99 7.99
Sirloin Philly meat and Swiss Cheese, choose from  
green peppers, onions, mushrooms or jalapeños.

Jumbo Pork Tenderloin 5.99 7.99
There’s no messing with this time-tested favorite! A jumbo 
breaded center-cut pork loin fried to perfection. Hand 
breaded in store, served with lettuce, tomato, pickles and 
onions on the side.

Reuben Sandwich 5.99 7.99
Quarter pound corned beef, thousand island dressing, 
Swiss cheese and sauerkraut

Big Bob’s Cod Sandwich 5.99 7.99
A generous 8 oz. piece of flakey cod, battered, fried and  
served on a cheese toasted bakery-fresh bun.

Club Sandwich	 4.99 6.99
Thinly sliced smoked ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, and tomato served on a thickly sliced 
wheatberry bread.

BLT Sandwich	 4.99 6.99
Thick sliced hardwood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
and mayo served on toasted wheatberry bread

kids meals 	(10 and under)	 3.99
All our kid-sized meals are served with a choice of fries or an apple and a soft 
drink or milk.

Cheeseburger 
with American cheese

2 Chicken Strips

Hot Dog

Grilled Cheese

burgers and dogs
The best half-pound ground beef burgers in the neighborhood; nothing reheated here. 
Served on cheese-toasted buns, our burgers will fill you up and make you smile. All 
baskets are served with your choice of fries or side salad and a medium drink. Upgrade 
your fries to Onion Rings or Cheese Curds for an additional $1.00

 Sandwich Basket

Basic Burger 4.99 6.99
Simple and simply good, a juicy half-pounder served with 
fresh lettuce, pickles, tomato and onion on the side.

Bacon Cheeseburger 5.99 7.99
One strip simply won’t do, so we top the half-pounder with 
two strips of bacon and a slice of cheddar cheese. Served 
with fresh lettuce, pickles, tomato, and onion on the side.

Big Blue Burger 5.99 7.99
The half-pounder topped with blue cheese, ranked among 
the world’s greatest cheeses. Served with fresh lettuce, 
pickles, tomato, and onion on the side.

Jalapeño Burger 5.99 7.99
Half pound burger topped with Jalapenos and a slice of 
pepper jack cheese. Served with fresh lettuce, pickles, 
tomato, and onion on the side.

Mushroom Swiss Burger	 5.99 7.99
Half pound burger topped with Sautéed Mushrooms and 
Swiss Cheese, served with fresh lettuce, pickles, tomato 
and onion on the side.

BBQ & Provolone Burger	 5.99 7.99
Half pound burger topped with Barbeque Sauce and 
Provolone Cheese, served with fresh lettuce, pickles, 
tomato and onion on the side.

The Eye Opener	 5.99 7.99
A Nice and Juicy half pound burger topped with an egg, 
sunny side up, or however you prefer.  Served with fresh 
lettuce, pickles, tomato and onion on the side.

Patti Melt Burger	 5.99 7.99
Half pound burger topped with Sautéed Onions and 
Swiss, sandwiched between Rye Bread.  Served with fresh 
lettuce, pickles, tomato and onion on the side.

Big Dog on the Block	 3.99 5.99
Hot off the grill, a ¼ pound all-beef hot dog on a fresh 
bun. Oh, so juicy!

Add Chili, cheese, and onions 4.99 6.99 

pizza
Medium 12”	 7.99
12 inch Pizza made fresh and baked gently to perfection, 
with your choice of Pepperoni, Sausage, or Beef.

Monday - Manager’s Choice

Tuesday - Tenderloin and Fries

Wednesday - Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Thursday - Taste of Italy

Friday - Fiesta Friday

daily specials 4.99
Served Daily between 11am-2pm

chicken
A flavorful departure from the standard fare, these boneless, skinless chicken breasts 
are full of flavor and will make you glad you expanded your taste buds. All baskets are 
served with your choice of fries or side salad and a medium drink.

 Sandwich Basket

Three-Cheese-Crusted  5.99 7.99 
Chicken Breast Sandwich	
A tender, juicy chicken breast, coated with a blend of 
Parmesan, Romano and Asiago cheese and grilled to 
perfection. Served on a cheese-toasted bun, with fresh 
lettuce, tomato and onion on the side.

Chicken Strip Wrap	 5.99 7.99
Two chicken breast strips, traditional or buffalo, enfolded  
in a tortilla wrap and garnished with lettuce, garden-fresh 
relish and your choice of ranch or blue cheese dressing.

Grilled Buffalo Chicken Wrap	 4.99 6.99
Fajita style chicken breast tossed with hot sauce, topped 
with light ranch dressing and wrapped in a lettuce-lined 
jalapeño cheddar wrap. *calorie counter

Chicken Strip Basket	  6.99
Three strips of chicken, traditional or buffalo, served with 
your choice of regular or sweet potato fries.

sides and add-ons
French Fries 1.50
Choose from seasoned,  
unseasoned, parmesan  
or sweet potato fries

Onion Rings	 2.00
Cheese Curds	 2.50

 Cup Bowl

Chili 1.95 2.95
Soup du Jour 1.95 2.95

Cheese Slice .50


